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The weather has again. turned 
to spring. Wonder how long it 
will last this time? The snow just 
M o r e  AEA was beautiful, even 
if a bit of surprise. That was 
undoubtedly the latest snow these 
p a 6  have seen in many a long 
year. The wisteria in front of 
Daugette looked lovely; each 
cluster capped with snow. A hill- 
side near here was covered with 
peach trees in bloom. They look- 
ed so odd with snow frosting the 
limbs and covering the ground. 
They say that the cold spell will 
not hurt the fruit crop because 
it didn't last long enough. Sure 
hope this proves true. 
The revival of the Writer's 
Club by Mr. Calhoun ranks as 
one of the Good-Deeds of-the- 
Month. Dr. Calvert is worked 
to within an inch of a nervous 
I ' breNdoivp as it is. I t  was too 
. much to ask of hina that he 
~ h o n l d  raokganize the club. His 
ohoice of Mr. Calhoun for the 
job was B good one. The school 
csn expect some interesting 
things to be heard from this 
d u b  in the near future. 
The rumor that we will have a 
holiday in April has been con- 
firmed. On April 23, 24 and 25, 
there will no classes and 
'- everyone will be expected to be 
out of the dormitories. This is 
being done so that the school will + able to  accommodate the an- 
nual meeting of the Alabama 
Congress of Parents and Teachers. 
Grady, the Graduating Sen- 
ior, was talking the other day, 
. bemoaning his past mistakes 
' 
' and blunders. "If I only ha1 it 
.(. to do over again! I'd memorize 
: the catalogue when I was a 
Sreshman. To think of all the 
misery and W i n  it would 
have saved me." Turning to 
%Up the Sophomore, he said, 
"Sally, take the advice of an 
t~.uld and battle-scarred veteran. 
- 
b u d y  that catalogue well while 
%ere is yet the. G G  the ra- 1 S T m e n t s  for the degree you wish to take." Sally replied, "I 
w v e  plenty of time to worry 
8 %bout thats*, and gaily skipped 
NUMBER THIRTEEN 
St ate Convention Alabama Congress of 
- - -  -1 Teachers Here April 23 
I On April 23-25, Jacksonville 1 State College will be host to the Dean's List Released Student librarians , 33rd annual convention of the 
For Winter Quarter To Hold State Alabama Congress of Parents and Teachers. Students will be dis- 
missed for spring holidays dur- 
ing this time so that the college 
The dean's list for t i e  winter Meeting Here facilities may be used to enter- 
quarter has been released at 1 tain this large group from all 
parts of the state. State Student library assistants of Pe-convention meetins will dents lnUst have an average Of Jefferson County and Birmingham be held Sunday evening and on B plus to be eligible for the list. will spend Saturday, March 31, on 
Monday morniq, April 22-23. Those making all A's were: the campus of Jacksonville State The pre - co:nvention William B. Jones, Jacksonville; College. The meeting is being commit.tee will meet Sunday night Ruth V. Mullins and Francis M. sponsored by the School Library 
Wallace, Anniston. and the Board of Managers on Division of the Alabama Educa- Monday morning. Registration of 
Those having an average of E Association. Miss delegates and visitors will begin plus were: William R. Abney, Johnston, former president of the olclock ~~~~l~~ morning. A 
Edwardsville: Theoren Bagwell, Alabama Library Assotiation, and dinner will be given for the ex- 
Union Grove; Frank Bradley, librarian of Jacksonville High ecutive committee members at  
Alexander City; &ward  T. Bur-. School, will have charge of the shadow b k c  ~d~~ on sunday 
leson, Ruth Ann Bunham, Paul- ~neeting. D~'Imbers of the Jackson- evening. 
h e  Gerstlauer, Wanda M. John- Sd~ool  Beta Club and the ~h~ first general session will 
son, Bernice A. Knighton, Jack- student librarians will serve as begin on ~~~d~~ afternoon at 
trick as rnernbers of the executive committee of the alumni -tian at the slnmni brealtfast were: sonville; John D. Burns. Mary C. guides d u r h g  the day. 2:00 in the Leone Cole Auditor- 
(left to right) W a r o w  W. Elliott, Col-biana,. Shr,sy C~mw; kLton WaUace, Dadeville. Tatla- Wigl~ins, Birnlingham; Louis s. These two groups of student 11- ium with ~ r s .  A. 0. Haislip, the 
w?sa; S. B. Nelson, Gleneoe, Etowah; Patterson H*, Clanton, Chilton; (seated) Miss Marie Tuck, Butterworth, James M. Washam* barians from Jefferson County state president, presiding. 
pen City, st .  Clair; f is .  Lem Lovvorn, Wedowee, ~ i n d o l ~ h .  Not present when the picture was mdde Charks A. Kunnl  and Birmingham are the only om- Dr. Houston Cole will extend 
were Cecil Warren, Oneonta, Bleunt; Mrs. Leman Brown, Oxford, Calhoun; R. P. steed, Spril~g Gar- ,=chard W. Chatterton, Mary anized high School librarians in gretings from the college; -. 
den, Cherokee; A. J. Brownim, Mellow Valley, Clay; W. M, Gmbles, Pleasant Grove, Cleburne; Clyde *' Herndon, Robbie the state- For the past three years H. Beckman? regiona1 Harold L. McCary, John C. Mc- they have visited a college cam- vice-president, will bring greet- 0. Westbrook, Goodwhter, Coosa; Mrs. J. E. Thomasson, Fort Psyne, ~ e ~ a l b ;  Smith Thompson, Bes- Kay, Frances C. Mickle, Albert Pus annually, going first .  to the ings from the National Congress 
semer, Jefferson: Frank Horwell. Talladega; B. E. McPhermn, Albertville, Marshau: Morse Haynm# H. Smith, Priscilla Ann Walden, UniV~Sity, to Howard and B i m -  
' 
of parents and Teachers, and 1 ~ ~ .  
LaFayette, Chambers. Robert Walker, Tommy Watson, i ~ h a m  - Southern the next Year. D. D. Black, state vice-president, 
Virginia R. Yeager, Anniston. and last Year to Huntingdon Col- will respond. 
Inez H. Coan, Phil Campbell; lege. Miss &Iava Huey H"ey- Among the social features of 
Betty S. Cole, Tarrant; Paul High School is president of the convention will be a dinner- 
- ..ooley, Jr., Albertville; Gerald the Library As- for Life Membership holders on 
s. Cooper, Cr-ille; Inez A. sistants. Monday evening; a dinner for the 
Edge, Martha F. Leatherwood, This year all student librarians Board of Managers on Tuesday 
Raglad; Martha Elton, Marie J: in the state are being invited, and ' evening; a reception at the home 
The. annual Alumni Br&ld& Xeeney, Edward Lamar McDill, hopes to form a PWmanent State of President Cole on Tuesday 
cod-den: Freda Flenniken, Canal organization. evening; a tea at the Internar- 
Zone; Herbert FMth, Sara Har- The program at Jacksonville ional House; and a tour of the 
'bin, Attalla. will include a program in the college campus and buildings. 
itichard P. Hearn. Ashland; Leone Cole Auditorium at 11 The music department, under 
Joan Henderson, Ohatchee; Mar- o'clock Saturday morning. A mus- 'he dirertiorl of Walter Mason, 
Iyn Kieks, Blue Mountain; Earl-. ical program will be presented will present special music during 
ine Landers, Horton; Euel S. Mc- under the direction of Walter A. the crinvention, and other mem- 
Cauley, Martling; Samuel Mims, Mason, head of the department of bers of the faculty, staff and 
Ciatam; M c e  W. M~bbs ,  Betty fine arts. John 
E. Morgan, Piedmollt; Patricia dent of the naklrlg the convention a success- 
O'Brien, Mobile; Hewl&t Park- Assoication, 
.-,, .-;.Phyllis &ec, Yal- group, and 
ley Re&; T b a s  J. Itoberson, will discuss 
Tallahassee, Fla.; Glenn ~ o g e r $  anization. At noon they will have 
tlneville; Juanita Russell, See- lunch in Hammond Hal!. 
tion; Claire Ryckmans, Belgium; MILITARY BALL SET FOR 
Marfan Pate Smith. Alexandria: - 
- - - - 
APRIL 5 IN JSC GYM 
m a w  u i n r  v r r l u  w w  
t h e  f a r m u y ,  s t a f f  aa 
b o d y  w i l l  cwper%te I n  
t h e  c @ v e n t l o n  a  s u m s +  
l W 1 .  & b e  i e  n o w  
J .  N w r b  A n n l a r b o a ,  
o r b g  t h e  b a l l  w i t h  m u s i c  
L i t t l e  W o r l d ' s  F a i r  
W a  t a r  t h e  b r e a k & %  
A d w n c e  t i e k e  a r e  3 5  c e n t s  f o r  
a s  s o o n  a s  t h e y  g a  e n  s a l e .  
n u a l  e v e n t ,  t h e  S a r i a g  
-. -m7.., T1' THE TEACOLA WED. MARCH 28, 1961 
Member . 
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Member 
. htercollegiate Press Middle Age Lament 
Published monthly by the Student Body of the State Teachers Chi- 
lege, Jackaonvifle, Alabama, and atered as second-clase - 
* March 30, 1943, at the Past Office at Jscks?wille, Alabama, undw pus conneetionr and iind ten pople tramping over the 
the Act of March 3, 1879. 
- -- 
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EDITORIAL STAFF 
...... . I ---* Editar .................. , ................ ..,::. ,:. Roy WaIlace, 
............. Associate Editor ............................ L... C. L. Simpson a sign on the front door directing tradesman to the back entrance. 
Typist ........................................................... Bette Wallace stop at the door of the "Hole ia the Wall" where they bought 
b pal R. L~~~~~ five cent hamburgers and find g -ern cafeteria. They decide to sit Pkiotogrfipher. .................................................... 
.................................................... Feature Editor Betty Vick 
A d v i m  ........................................................ Mrs. R. K. C 
CONTRIBUT RS . Dan -lor, Gerald Caper, gnnje. Cobb, Rex C 
Mary Elton, Charles Page, R. E. Manchester, John C 
Bob~y  Day, .Roy Smith Dean of Men cational Building Fund. The mem- 
Sent State University bers of the group raised the BmiNEXJS STAFF Into the waste baskets go the letter2 and on the dining room car- money by selling hotdogs in the 
Business Manager ......................................... Buford D. Holt Pets drop the tears- Old IT ain't what she to be! When the vari- domitories on the campus. The 
Circulation f i n a g e r  ....., Jack Collins ous attics are cleaned the old campus relics will be dusted off and re- 
................................... 
project was a success not only 
-- hung on the rusty nails to serve as reminders of days never to re- 
ME DON'T TkKE NOTES 
ister Fellowship. 
lowship has been given a large 
room in this building to 3x! used 
for thejr meetings, conteretlces 
and also for recreation. With the 
. sage in the notes on Sociolo March 31, 1951 help of these new facilities the have used his difficulty in group expecta to & able to de- , 
as an =ample of the striving 
org.ani=tion and social disfxg 
. .  slum than ghetto. This in 
tntion of higher education) 
cause i t  is estab~~shed to co 
our culture, but the only finish we will allow o 
a sort' of veneer m d  will be w'orn off before i t  c 
noticed. It  will be rather interesting to watch 
minds when this surface coating has WQm off 
. minds) reamble water aaiiked station wagons 
is at best a relative matter (how tr 
V='d@bilk Astopfh and Adams- who are s 
muse of their relatives). tees. 
There are, of cour5e, other things of imp 
est in this collection of valuable informati 
makes mental k E n g  more advan 
scribbling (aside fro 
flowers. 1 find  ages and P 
. pmg* pan% d b r  ~ t ~ i w  twp 
 he t ade  for an hour. In the di%g 
- 
--. . is k ~ p e n i n %  to w@m, qhy and 
with the event. This is all god 
To turn $0 the scientific, 1 
LL - ,  
notes that Mr. Brown seems t 
.. , . . 
- -  -  - -  .  1)1 L  a  C L l l L 5  -  L ~ W G J  L X U ,  V I U I ~ W  a r e  t e r ,  - y e f l o w ,  r a t ,  u a l t o r ,  e t c .  A  p s y c h o l o g i s t  m a y  f i n d  r e a s o n  t o  e x -  
b l u e ' ' -  w h e n  1  w a l k  a l o n g  P e l h e m  R o a d  a n d  s e e  t h e  c u s e  o n e  w h o  b r e a k s  a  c o d e  b u t  t h o s e  w h o  l i v e  b y  a  c o d e  f i n d  a n  e x -  
f l o w e r s .  I  f i n d  P a g e s  a n d  p a g e s  o f  
P m g ,  p o w , .  p i n g  a f t e r  w a t c h i n g  t  
e x p e r i e n c e s  f o r  a  s t u d e n t  i s  t h a t  o f  l e a - *  a b o u t  
t h e  t a b l e  X O r  a n  h o u r .  I n  t h e  d i n i n g  
k e  n o t e s  o f  w h a t  a n d  a c c e p t i n g  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  
C o d e  a f  H o n o r .  W h e n  a  s t u d e n t  c a n  
$  
s q u a r e l y  o n  h i s  o w n  f e e t  a m o n g  h i s  f e l l o w  s t u d e n t s .  
i s  h a p p e n i n g  t o  w h o m ,  ~ @ y  a n d ,  w  
c o n c e r n e d  w n e s t l y  s a y  t o , , h i q l s e N  " 1  w i l l  n o t  w t .  1: w i l l  n o t  l i e .  1  w i n 1  n o t  d o  
w i t h  t h e  e v e n t .  T h i s  i s  a l L g o o d  
f t e r  h o u r s  
J e s  t h a n  m y  b e s t 1 # ,  h e  h a s  a c h i e v e d  o n e  o f  t h e  h i g h e s t  g o a l s .  H e  w i u  
T o  t u r n  t o  t h e  s c i e n t i f i c ,  I  g a  
n g  m y  B i o E o  
@ n  b e  i n  a  p o s i t i o n  t o  a s k  n o  f a v o r s ,  a c c e p t  n o  c h a r i t y  a n d  t o  s t a n d  
n o t e s  t h a t  M r .  B r o w n  s e e m s  t o  b e l i e v e ' t h a t  w o m a n  t  n o  b t t -  
R .  E .  M a n C h e s t e r  
t e r  t h a n  t h e  f e m a l e  A n o p h e l e s  m o s q u i t o - a l t h o u g h  s h e  d o e s  
D e a n  o f  M e n  
a u f e r  i n  t h e  t y p e  o f  a i l m e n t s  t h a t  s h e  i n f l i c t s  u p o n  m a n .  A  K e n t  S t a t e  U n i v e r s i b  
r e l l e x  a r c  i s  n o t  a  s e c o n d  c o u s i n  t o  o r  d e r i v i t i v e  o f  t h a t  f a m -  
K e n t ,  O h i o  
O U B  a r k  o f  N o a h ' s ,  n o r  i s  t h e  p i n n a  t h a t  w h i c h  w e  u r n  t o  T H E  S A T U R D A Y  m R S  
t  
k e e p s  u g a  t h e  s t r a p s .  
A p r i l  7 ,  1 9 5 1  
O n e - T w o - T h r e e  - 2  Y o u ' r e  O u t !  
M i s s  L u t t r e l l  ( t h o u g h  s h e  t e l l s  U s  n o t  t o  t a k e  n o t e s  ' t i 1  
I  b e c o m e  c o ~ .  - 1  b e m m e  k r i h t e d .  w h y ?  B r a u s e  
( a l l  
s h e  t e l l 8  U S )  i s  t h e  u n d e r l y i n g  c a u s e  o f  m a n y  p a g e s  o f  n o t e s  
k i n d s )  s t v t  t h e  * s t ,  
~ r d ,  Q . ,  m u t i n e  i n  c - w t i w  w i t h  m y  
,  i n  m y  l i t t l e  b l a c k  b o o k .  I n  w a l k i n g  t h r o u g h  
t h e  f o r e s t  o f  r e s p o n s i b l l i t ~  m y  i o v e g  m y  h a &  a n d  m y  f n t e r a k .  
t  
r n a ~ ~ w c r i p t  I  d i s c o v e r  M r .  B r y a n t  k n e e l i n g  ' n e a t h  t h e  I i m b s  
P r o b a b l y  i t  s t a r t e d  w i t h  t h e  l e a r n i n g - t o - c o u n t  p r o j e c t  w a y  b a c k  
o f  p h r a s e o l o g y ,  a n d  P h i l l i p  F r e n e a u  l o o k i n g  f b r  s k u l l s  i n  t h e  
h i a n  m o u n d s .  E v a n g e l i n e ,  H i a w a t h a ,  a n d  M i l e s  S t a n d i s h  
A n d  
t o  r e f e r  t o  t h e  s e l e c t i o n  o f  
a r e  s e r v i n g  t e a  t o  M r .  L o n g f e l l o w  i n  a  b r a n d  n e w  c a n o e .  a n d  T h e  S t l l d e n t  
e t a i l s  s o  a s  t o  d e f i n e  a  c e r t a i n  
.  .  
- ,  
c o n t r o l l i n g  a t t i t u d e .  
a r n e r s o n  i s  g r a f t i n g  t r e e s  t o g e t h e r  i n  a n  e f f o r t  t o  p r o d u c e  
'  ( R i c h a r d  J J .  C a l h e u n )  h e  q u e s t i o n  a r i s e s ,  o f  c o u r s e ,  
b o r r ~ e t h i n g  n e w  i n  l i t e r a r y  f o r e s t r y .  ( Y o u  m a y  t i t l e  t h i s  
S t u d e n t s  i n  l i t e r a t &  t o u r s -  & 3 r & n g  w h a t  p r o v i d e s  t h e  m o o t  
 e a v e s  f r o m  t h e    o r e  s t  o f  L i t e r a t u r e "  o r  " L e a v e s  o f  G a s " ) .  a r e  o f t e n  a f r a i d  t o  e x p r e s s  t h e i r  D b v i o u s  d e f i n i t i o n  
t h e  c o n t r o l -  
' m e  p a g e s  f r o m  t h e  m o s t  c o n t e r n p o r a y r  o f  m y  n o t e  b o o k  i u d - n t s  i n  - t i o n  t o  a  ?- U e g  a t t i t u d e  o f  t h e  p o e m  t o  
I  
b e c a u s e  p o e t r y  s u p p o s e d l y  & f -  w h i c h  a l l  t h e  d e t a i l s  a r e  s u b -  
h a v e  a b o u t  b e e n  e x p l o i t e d  i n  t h i s  w r i t i n g .  W e  c o u l d  g o  i n t o  
i l e u l t .  p a r t  o f  * i s  f e a r  o f  p a e t r y  m a t e .  11 c a n  e a s i l y  b e  s h o r n  
t n e  p a s t ,  b u t  i t  w o u l d  t a k e  s i x  p a g e s  o f  a  n i n e  c o l u m n  p a p e r  ,  b e i n g  . t o o  d i f f i c u l t  f o r  t h e  l a y -  e a t  m e t a p h o r  c a n  b e  t h e  b e s t  
p u t  d o w n  e v e n  t h e  m o s t  o u t s t a n d i n g  o f  t h e  n o t e s  m y  m i n d  m a n  m a y  b e  d u e  t o  i t s  s u p p &  h d i c a t l o n  o f  a t t i t u d e ,  f o r  w h e n  i t  
h a s  t a k e n  s o  w e  w i l l  d r o p  t h e  m a t t e r  f o r  n o w  ( n o c a s  i n  w h a t  
y o u  d o  w h e n  y o u  b a k e  d r o p  c o o k i e s ,  c a u s e  t h e n  y o u  d r o p  t h e  
b a t t e r  b u t  d r o p  m a t t e r  a s  i n  w h a t  y o u  d o  w h e n  y o u  h a v e  t o o  
m u c h  o n  y o u r  h a n d s  a n d  h a v e  t o  l e t  l o o s e  o f  s o m e t h i n g .  .  .  .  
a n d  I  h a v e  l e t  l o o s e  s u f f i c i e n t . )  
n o v e l t y .  T h e  s t u d e n t  r e g a r d s  p o e -  
u z i d  p o e t i c a l l y  i t  n o t  o n l y  i l -  
t r y  a s  s o m e t h i n g  u n n a t u r a l ;  s o m e -  .  
l u s t r a a e s  o r  o r n a m e n t s  a n  i d e a  
t h i n g  n e v e r  b e f o r e  e n c o u n t e r e d  i n  ( a s  t h e  o f  c o m p a r i s o n s  i n  
h i s  e x p e r i e n c e .  O n  t h e  o t h e r  
P r o s e  d o e s ) ;  b u t  a l s o  c o n v e y s  a n  
h m d ,  t h e  d i f f i c u l t y  a  s t u d e n t  h a s  * i t u d e  o f  t h e  p o e t .  F o r  e x a m p l e ,  
i n  r e a d i n g  p o e t r y  m a y  b e  d u e  t o  i f  I  s h o u l d  w r i t e  " H i s  v o i c e  i s  
,  h i s  b e i n g  t o l d ,  o r  h a v i n g  s u g g e s -  , "  s ~ e  o f i  d r y .  t h o r n s " ,  
-  -  
.  
I  
t e d  t o  h i m s e l f ,  t h a t  t h e  p- ~ 1 1  I  S h o u l d  b e  u s i n g  m e t a p h o r  i u n c -  
W H Y  ?  
b e  t o o  c o m p l e x  f o r  h i m .  
I  t i o n a k k ,  f o r  t h e  b r i t t l e n e p .  a s s o -  I  
I  .  c i a t e d  w i t h  t h e  c r a c k l i n g  0 2  
w h y ?  W h y ?  W h y ?  H o w  m a n y  t i m e s  h a v e  w e  a s k e d  o u r -  .  T h e  d u t y  O f  t h e  t e a c h e r  O f  l i t -  t h o r n s k w o u l d  b e  t r a m m e d  t o  
m a t u r e ,  s e e m  t o  m e ,  i s  
h i r  N o t  O n l y  a n  o f  t h e  
s e l v e s  t h i s  q u e s t i o n ?  P r o b a b l y  S O  m a n y  t i m e s  t h a t  w e  w o u l d  g i v e  t h e  s t u d e n t  
i n  h i s  
b e  u n a b l e  t o  c o u n t  t h e m .  
o w n  a b i l i t y  t o  u n d e r s t a n d  a  p o e m  v o i c e  b u t  a l s o  a n  a t t i t u d e  w o u l d  
c o n v e y e d .  A t t m  t h e  
T h e r e  a r e  s o  m a n y  " w h y s "  i n  o u r  m i n d s  
t o d a y  t h a t  w e  a n d  e v e ?  
p a s s  j u d m n t  O n  q . k e a  t h i s  d i s c o v e r y  a b o u t  t h e  
i t s  m e r i t  T h e  sh*d' i n  
Y U t g  o f  m e t a p h o r  t o  d e f i n e  a t -  
h a r d l y  k n o w  w h e r e  t o  s t a r t .  J u s t  f o r  t h e  r e c o r d  w e  a r e  
o t h e r  w o r d . ,  s w - t  a  w i q u e  
l i s t i n g  a  f e w  o f  t h e m -  T a k e  t h e m  f o r  w h a t  t h e y  a r e  w o r t h  t h a t  t h e  s t u d e n t  m a y  u s e  i n  h i s  U u d e ,  h e  w i l l  f i n d  l a t e r  t h a t  t h e  
a n d  l e t ' s  s t a r t  o u t  t o  s t r a i g h t e n  t h e m  o u t .  -  
c o n s i d e r a t i o n  o f  a  p o e m .  
3  
a t e s t  P o e t r y  i s  m o s t  o f t e n  n o t  
p o e t r y  o f  s i m p l e  a t t i t u d e ;  b u t  
W h y  d o  t h e  c o m m u t e r s  n o t  h a v e  a  l o u n g e ?  T h a t ' s  a  g o o d  
A  b a s i s  f o f s t u C * n t  h m l y s i s  o f  p a t  w h i c h  p r e s e n t s  a  c o m p l e x  
q u e s t i o n .  
P o e t r y  m a y  b e  l a i d  b y  t h e  t e a c h -  
#  a t t i t u d e s ,  a  v a r i e t y  o f  d i s p a r -  
'  
e r r s  g i v i n g  e a c h  s t u b t  a  l i s t  
e x p e r i e n c e  t o  b e  u n i f i e d  b y  
W h y  i s  t h e  C i t y  o f  J a c k s o n v i l l e  
d e t e r m i n e d  t o  t a k e  t h e  o f  q u m t i o n s ,  S U C ~  a s  t h m e  s u p -  t  p w t .  
R e c r e a t i o n  C e n t e r  a w a y  f r o m  t h e  h i g h  s c h o o l  a n d  c o l l e g e  g e s t e d  b e l o w ,  t o  a s k  h i m e l t  a s  
~ h w e  a r e  a t h e r  q u e s t i o n s  t h e  
' s t u d e n t s  a n d  c o n v e r t  i t  i n t o  a  t h e a t r e ?  
f  
h e  s t u d i e s  a  p-. 
T h e  - f i r s t  s b d e n t  s h d d  a s k  h i r n s e ) f  a b o u t  
c l u e s t i o n  I  ~ s u a w  h a v e  m y  s t u -  t &  p e m .  D u r i n g  a n  e o i l u a t i o n  
W h y  i s  t h e r e  s u c h  a  l a c k  o f  s c h a o l  s p i r i t ?  ( W h o  b o w s  d a t s  a &  
i s  t o  d e -  
h q  a s k  h i m Y U  w h e t h a  
t h e  a n s w e r  t o  t h i s  o n e ? )  
f i n e  t h e  " s i t u a t i o n "  o f  
P o = .  t g ,  i m a g e s  a r e  c o n c r e t e  a n d  f a r -  
W h y  d o  s t u d e n t s  s h o w  s u c h  a  c o m p l e t e  l a c k  o f  a t t e n - '  " S i t u a - t i ~ "  a s  = '  u s e  i t  i s  W W t  ,  o r  w o r n - o u t .  D O  t h e y  f u n c -  
t i o n  a n d  i n t e r e s t  i n  t h e i r  c o u r s e s ?  
t o  s u e g e s t  t h a t  I X I O @ ,  i f  n ~ t  a l l ,  
p q e t i c a l l y  a s  d e f i n e d  a b o v e ?  
p o e m s  h a v e  a  d *  i m a g e s  h a v e  c o n t i n u i t y ?  
W h y  d o  t h o  i n s t r u c t o r s  d i s r e g a r d  t h e  a p p a r e n t  i n t e l l i -  q u a l i t y .  S e m e t h i n g  o c c u r s  M a i n  
4 p  t h e y  i n t e r r e l a t e d  a n d  s u b -  
g e n c e  a n d  a b i l i t y  o f  s o  m a n y  o f  t h e  s t u d e n t s ? .  
t h e  P o e m -  T h e r e  i s  u s u -  m ,  o r d i n a t e  t o  t h e  g e n e r a l  t h e n f e ? .  
m y  i s  t h e  h e a t  a l m ~ a y $  t u r n e d  o f f  i n  t h e  d o r m i t o r i e s  a t  
b e  i n  p m  k '  t h e  d i c t i o n  ( t h e  s e l e c t i o n  
a s  i n  d r a m a ;  s o m e  W r a $  e x -  w p d s )  a l w a y s  a p p r o p r i a t e  t o  t h e  
6 : O D ,  w h e n  i t  i s  c o l d ,  a n d  l e f t  o n  u n t i l  1 2 : 0 0  w h e n  t h e r e  
p e f i e n c e  t o  b e  u n i f i e d .  s o m e 0 *  
o r  t h e  c o n t r o l l i n g  
n o  n e e d  f o r  i t ?  
I  
p r e s e n t s  c e r t a i n  a t t i t W  i n  q m e  L  -  t h e  c o n s i d a ~ o n  o f  t b e  r h v -  
W h y  c a n ' t  t h e  s t u d e n t s  w o r k  t o g e t h e r  w i t h  t h e  a d m i n i s -  
o r  o n  w e '  o c c a s i o n  t h a t  
a n d  m e t e r  o f  t h e  . g o & :  b e  
I  
t h e  s t u d e n t  c a n  d g s c r i b e .  ,  
b a t i o n  a n d  a s s u r e  u s  a l l  o f  b e i n g  a b l e  t o  g e t  a n  a n n u a l ?  
[ @ 0 ~ 1 d  a s k  h i m s e l f  w h e t h e r  t h e  
A f t e r  t h e  s t u d e n t  W i d e f i n e s  t h e  m o v e m e n t  of t h e  o o e m  i s  m o n o -  - . . . .  
T h e w  " a r e  j u s t  a  f e w  o f  t h e  m a n y  " w h y s 7 '  g l a r i n g  u s  i n  t h e  1  s i t u a t i o n  o f  t h i  p o e m ,  h e  m i g h t  1  t d h o u s  a n d  m e c h a h m l  o r  v a r i e d .  I  
-  -  
f a c e  t d d a y .  S o m e  c a n  b e  r e m e d i e d  b u t  o t h e r s  a r e  d o o m e d  
n e x t  t r y  to d- w h a t  t h e  '  A31 o f  t h e s e  q u e s t i o n s  a r e  u s e -  
t o n e  o f  t h e  p o e m  i s .  
" T o n e "  a s  I n  p r o m o t i n g  u n d e r s t a n d i n g  o f  
f r a m  t h e  s t a r t .  A t  a n y  r a t e ,  w h y  d o n ' t  W e  a l l  k n u c k l e  d ~ w n ,  a p p U d  6 0  a  p o e m  t h e  t h e  s e e m i n g  c o m p l e ~ t y  o f  a  
a n d  t r y  t o  g e t  s o m e  o f  t h e s e  t h i n g s  c h a n g e d  a n d  h e j p  J S I " I '  s a m e  t h i n g  a s  i t  d o e s  w h e n  o n e  m ,  T h e  . s t u d e n t  m a v  s e e  h o w  
*  -  
- t h r  - a h a  - E ~ u h i t l -  d a 1 2 -  + r C  b ' c r ~ ~ g a ~ k  L Z u a e €  h  
1 "  
~ n b a l C c  n f  t h e  f n n ~  n f  v n i c n  T n  
A f t e r  t h e  s t u d e n t  M i n e s  t h e  of t h e  p o e m  i s  m o n o -  
T h e w  " a r e  j u s t  a  f e w  o f  t h e  m a n y  " w h y s "  
s i t u a t i o n  o f  t h i  p o m n ,  h e  m i g h t  
k a c e  W y .  S o m e  c a n  b e  r e m e d i e d  b u t  o t h e r s  
n e x t  t r y  t o  d- w h a t  t h e  4 1  o f  t h e s e  q u e s t i o n s  a r e  u s e -  
t o n e  o f  t h e  p o e m  i s .  
' T o n e "  a s  
I n  p r o m o t i n g  u n d e r s t a n d i n g  o f  
f r o m  t h e  s t a r t .  A t  a n y  r a t e ,  w h y  d o n ' t  w e  a l l  1  
a p p l i e d  a  p o e m  t h e  t h e  s e e m i n g  c o m p l e x i t y  o f  a  
a n d  t r y  t o  g e t  s o m e  o f  t h e s e  t h i n g s  c h a n g e d  a n  
s a m e  t h i n g  a s  i t  d o e s  
w h e n  o n e  p o e m .  T h e  . s t u d e n t  m a y  s e e  h a w  
b e  t h e  s c h o o l  w h i c h  s h e  h a s  t h e  r e p u t a t i o n  o f  b e i n g . '  
I  
s p e a k  o f  t h e  t o n e  o f  v o i c e .  I n  t h e  u n i t  m e a n i n g s  a r e  f i t t e d  i n t o  
t h e  a n a l y s i s  o f  p o e t m  t o n e  S f  1  
( C o n t i n u e d  o n  p a g e  0 )  
c l o w n  -  b u t  
I ' m  n o  f o d l "  
I  
L  
b f  
H e  m i g h t  b e  t h e  m e r r y - a n b  o f  t h e  
m a r s h l a n d s ,  b u t  l a t e I y  h e ' s  b e e n  d o w n r i g h t  g l u m  a b o u t  
'  ' t h e s e  t r i c k  c i g a r e t t e  m i l d n e s s  t e s t s .  N e v e r  o n e  t o  d u c k  f a c t s ,  
I  
h e  h o l d s  n o t h i n g  m u c h  c a n  b e  p r o v e d  b y  i  s n i f f  o f  o n e  b r a n d  o r  a  
q u i c k  p u f f  f r o m  a n o t h e r .  S n a p  j u d g m e n t s  c a n ' t  t a k e  t h e  p l a c e  
o f  r e g u l a r ,  d a y - t o - d a y  s m o k i n g .  T h a t ' s  w h y  s o  m a n y  
s m o k t v s  a r e  t u r n i n g  t o  .  .  .  
T f 4 s & b l e  t a t  .  .  .  t h e  3 0 - D a y  C a m e l  M i l d n e s s  T e s t ,  
w K i h  s i m p l y  a s k s  y o u  t o  t r y  C a m e l a  a s a a  s t e a d y  s m o k e  -  o n  
\  
a  p a c k  a f t e r  p a c k ,  d a y  a f t e r  d a y  b a s i s .  N o  s n a p  j u d g m e n t s  
n e e d e d .  A f t e r  y o u ' v e  e n j o y e d  C G e I s  -  a n d  o n l y  C a m e l s  -  
f o r  3 0  d a y s  i n  y o u r  " T - Z o n e "  ( T  f o r  T h r o a t ,  T  f o r  T a s t e ) ,  
w e  b e l i e v e  y o u ' l l  k n o w  w h y  .  .  .  
L a  .  I  
P a p l e  S m o k e  C a m e l s  
. f h o n  a n y  o f b a r  c i g a r e f f e !  
.  .  
a  
I  
P e o p l e  S m o k e  C a m e l s  
.  I  
l h o n  a n y  o H ~ a r  c i g a r e f f e !  
a  
.-- 
On April 15, Robert Stuckey. 
also in  the przgram. 
Robert witl speak of the sx- 
oerienc~s that he had last sum- 
ner. Students and a$ers who 
.ieard him at the 8. S. U. coaven-- 
ilon lost fall were impressed wlth 
.he amount of'rnisslon work that 
was crowded into his busy sche- 
dule, This year he has been 
rraveliag to various eampusea 
telling cP. the work. 
Scon kofk studcnts kil l  be %ip- 
pnlnted for the coming summer'a 
worls, They will leave about the 
second week in June and return 
iroupd August I. Heretofore the 
students from Alabama have gone . 
Zone, and a third wlLl go to the m a n .  seated, left to right, Bet& Bigham, Atella; Nnrtha WJllbanks, Albertville; Mars Jortr 
@st Coast: This is the first year uiiry, F I J ~ ~  pa;yne (president) ~ a n e  ~ o g g s ,  Attalb; stamding: Tommy h n e s n ,  TallBdepa; Mrs. W. R. 
marc th& have been Gerstlauer, Jwksonvil$e: Dan MRaRer, Oxfad; and Dr. McLean. 
beautieat n m  avauab&, but h g  thtlt she is %I years of age. man far m~gdte Hall. ed in this state, - 
upfortunatdy vital statistics b Libby k somewhat re t i ca t  at Ruby Lethemood has These student missionaries go L 
lacking. " u m y "  Wilson and times, and feels S Q C S ~ ~ O W  hair and &Own eyes* a rare and Out under the joint sponsorship of 
Ruby Tsk-ood beauties, not do all a e  fWm he*ht Student Department, the 
D a a g e t t e  H a l l  C h a t t e r  
~s five-feet-six-inches, and she Fareign &fission ;Board, and the "Quiet Hour, Girls3*-Yes, now and Mary Pilrher. Good luck, new folks around here, h t 1 8  the 
inc idmwy)  are nice to look at, ing after The is marpied. She is* weighs 110 pounds. She is 20 ~m~ Mission ~~~~d of the we're suf& we am back from gals! Another bit of good luck Spot just o p p ~ i t e  the N e w  Hall 
and they ha-~c pe~s0nalitiB that in sbort,'a good 1Lst~neT. LfibY' years old. Ruby is vivacious and Southerll Baptist Cmvention, dl those pleasant halidam a t  home to Betty Nunndly who is teach- laundry room). Noh? to ~ Y S  of 
,gd well &th t h e  appearances. k e t a r y  of the Junior Class, papular with the students. She is three asencia have had high in such a lazy-daisy mood, Won- ing school In Gadden. We really Pannell and Abemombie: the 
ubby WIIYal dark and is now s L e r ~ t w  d the Son- ~WlidHlt of ~ s u g e t t e ~ ~ a l l ,  ~ I ~ I Y I *  
Praise tor the quality of work der if we'll ever get back into the do m i u  them. M b  Stewart, girls d ~augette would like to 
h.lr (nlmO.t black) and grlan ior clars, she member of fie bn. of the Student Council and m e  in this ProJect Over a mfio~l sswing of 
t-0. She is in nurses' training in kcnw when and where they plan 
of several years it has been tried We've been keeping the doctor Birmingham now. to take sun baths. The girls w d d  
ey, H~~ hei&t fivefat- Masque and Wig Guild a d  hm reporter tor the Tacola- and proved that this is a worth- busy late4y m h  c a s e  af the flu. Seems funny to see Joan Hack- like to rent the binoculars first 
-CULT POETRY 
(Continued hom ~ g e  2) 
a meaningful im- 
portant he wlll, real@ that the 
proper tests far the sig@ficance of 
Poetry are a @ v c ~ m  from a con- 
n e ~  and Ruby Letherwood in 
their roams so often lately. The 
"J" Club and the football team 
feel the absence of those boys, 
we imadne. 
~~~t tirne you see them, a& 
joul H ~ M ~ ,  ~~i~ ~ ~ b l ~ ,  and 
sideration of its shdure as 
dramatic utterance, and that the 
'- lies in its 





T. L. Allen Weds 
this Ye=. 
Saw Bonnie Cobb t a w  her 
monthly poll for the - Teacola. 
Soma of tho answers that .girl 
does get. We dw' t  wen talk  ti^ 
her any more. We're afraid 
to congratulate her on that jab 
WESLEY FOUNDATION (INTER-CHURCH COUNCIL 
CONDUCTS SERIES OF  AS EASTER SEEVICE 
while program. 
Other Events 
The week Of March 
dents from the colkge have at- 
tended a study at the 
Church. who have 
membershtp at West( Side Baptist 
EA$TER PROGRAMS 
At a EounCi' 
Wesley Foundation danned a m- 
Hope Jean Kennedy Is better real 
soon. 
Hmr &+Goo Long uptaifi  
yelling fm a fourth in bridge now 
that _Ann Clemrnom and Gussie 
McDermo*t have graduated. And 
~ G e w g  of ~ a d u a t i n g  and 1-v- 
. 
said, "Give me virginiat Watson has been *a@ain by sin&g solos and men on the subject. On Sunda Mnrch 11' 
me death." His elected director of the college leadlog the ronpr+gational singing N w mat spring here, the 2:30 at the %.&lin Methodist 
Church, T. L. Allen, Jr. con- n m  just say %im- Tr&&g T ~ ~ Q I I  .L the Fiat B a p  fa a P r W m  bpie don the Sevm g&'f.. l o o w  fornard to sun 
ferred the MRS degree on the tist. church. She succeeds Lynn Last Words qf Jesus. bat$ an the Jtit le Riviera (to 
The I n t e r a u r c h  Council held 
its regular meeting Thursday 
night. M 23. in the Internat- 
ional House. Plans are under ww 
ries of progrgms centered araund 
me se-, 
"'lo- 'pi= wve '@ 
in the presentation of this series: 
"CbaracWtics of Pflate" by 
'Onnie 'Obb; "Stow Of the Cruci- 
by *w 'The Me;m- 
i .~ * -' bs .a Meri- 
weather; "story of peter" by L' *' 
M c C ~ n a t b ;  and "The Signifi- 
mnce of the REnmectiOal' fJY 
lean Kennedy. 
For one of their projects, the 
Church with the Ones who lttend First and the 
Eveq Chri''''n's Job", '''fit by 
Dick Wallace. 
- 
The Y W. A. held its regular 
meeting on Thursday evening in 
usugctte H.U. Alter the program 
a nominating committee was 
named to select officers for next 
rear. The e)wUon will be held in 
che near future. 
*tbc peopIe who dwit' have 8:50 
clarrpr, Seriously thou&, we 
hope they m e  our dorm ail mud 
as we do. 
various activitiB, 
The I I X ~ ~ T - C ~ U T C ~  council plan- 
ned a, SUM- SW~CE 
which ms oi ~ i b b  
G,, ~m on morGn$ at 
6:30 6'yIpck. The program eon- 
si$ted of special music and a de- 
votion. - riy m e  R.- John B. 
John- Pastor of the I?k~t  sap-  
u* Chwch. 
A pw attendance war rip-t- 
ed. 
former M i s ~  Emogene Wilson, \ 
who has attended Eerea Col- 
lege, Kentucky Par three 
years. His roommat% L. A. 
1 McConatha, Jr. served as best t' 
ETTES 
man. ilinhtlinhts - 
T h A : m + ; n n a r ; o k a r l  h k ! ! , ~  =
in Urashington, D. C .  W e  might 
get into print. 
Wonder if those folks Wko plan ? 
to cisit a e  federal paon i  At- 
lznta with the criminology class 
will get back OR. Sounds doubt- 
ful. 
COME to those gals in our dorm- 
Watn to give a great big WEL- 
itary. Hope they don't Wnk that 
is Paul Revere mnning up and 
doup the hall wfth a bell every 
morning at the crack af dawn. 
ProhaL:y just, pansy Dill w a r n  
ma;, we are losing girk coming Virginia Bright what happened to 
a d  going over here in Daugette 1 their rooms nignt h s t  week. 
t h e  days. Fai rnatrbny, Wil- 
lene ~ w e m ,  and fm job ,  m- 
nie Adams, ARn Carter, Jean 
Cole, Bet* Boggs, Ollie Sullivan, 
tram HefIin. 
On Good m a y  e v d n g  tm of 
our J.S.C. students, Aaa Duncan 
.and Jimmy RobM. tmk ps* in 
a Good Friday service at Ft. Mc- 
Has my- m y  infofmatlm on 
fie Spring FetillsI for Wilma 
~raswel l?  Seems she ham to write 
a three-minute speech for Eng- 
lish class, and that's not the only 
~ a n e  ~ k g e r a l d ,  ha5 a way of ex- 
wbrry she has. Her roommate, 
her black eye 
Hope JaBnny Williams will  
publbh s booklet on Spring Fe- 
tival so certain seniors $3 have 
CIellan. They assisted the past infbrmation to give certain fresh- 
1 .  L .  w e n  wewas 
-  -  - .  - - - -  -  -  -  - - -  
- - - - - . . - - . - - -  .   7  -  - - -  ....*. - - - -  
F I V U J S U * , Y  J U W C  T s L L 1 J r  U l I A  W & L m  
W e s ; l e y  F & w € a t i o n  h a s  r m w  P a t r i c k *  H e n r y  k i d ,  " D i v e  m e  ~ i r g i n i a '  W a t s o a  h a r i  h e n  ? h ~ i p l ~ i i t I  b p  
m e n  o n  t h e  s u b j e c t .  
4 t h  p e o p l e  w h o  d a d  h a v e  8 : 8 0  
O n  l 1  a t  t l " \ - r n o f -  
m  g i v e  m e  d . . t h . "  E H S  ~ s t e d  $ b ~ t o .  of t h e  c o l l e g e  1 ~ 8 %  t h e  a  w i w  4  h w %  h e  h s s  S ~ O W I ~  th-, 
2 : 3 0  a t  t h e  'am 
l " l t  - ' '-. 
d w d a ~ t .  n m  j &  a y  " l i b -  = m i n i n g  U n i o n  s t  f i e  F i t  & p -  f a  a  
@ r a W e  l o ~ u n g  f ~ r d  t o  s u n  h o p e  t h e y  I & e  o u r  d m n ,  m M  
i u r c h .  'P. L .  A l l e n ,  J r .  a m -  -  . -  i ~ ' - - .  t o  - -  1
f e m d  t h e  M R S  d m ~  a n  . t bv i n g  f e u o -  .  s u p p s s  w h i a  ,  
t b t .  C ~ U &  S i t e  s u c c e e d s  ~ i g a n '  ~ ; a s t  W W ~ ; S  p ~ ' ~ e s u s ,  
bat* o n  h e  J 1 v U e  R I v i e r a  ( t o  a s  w e  d o .  
f o r m e r  M b  & n o g e n e  W i h o n ,  w i l l  k  h e l d  i n  t h e  E d u c a t i t m a l  
h a  h a s  a t t e n d e d  B e r a  C o l -  ' B u i t d i n g - &  o n  * t e r n a t e  S u ; n d a y  
& r e ,  K e n t u c k y  f o r  t h r e e  fiats, -  ,  -  
e a r s .  H 1 %  r o o m m t q ,  L .  A .  
& c C o n a t ~  J r .  s e r v e d  u  b a s t  
I  
m u .  
T .  L .  b m  d i s t i n g u i s h e d  
.  
h i m m l f  b y  h o l d i n g  $ ~ w r a l  d -  
O B  
f i m s  o n  t h e  c a m p u e ;  h @ w + e v @ r ,  
b e  p l a n 8  t u  w i n , .  ~ I W I T I  p u b l i c  
P a o n e l l  H a l l  
c a m p u 8  l i e  a t  t h e  e n t i  a €  t h e  
S p r i n g  Q u a r t e r .  
-  
" R u d y  t h e  R o o s t e r "  b y  
W a l d  C @ c % w  
A  b a n k  m o ~ t e r  h a s  t p k r  
R e e e 1 2 u y  Ur m m  o l  Pa- 
":the h i g h l i p 3 l t s  a w a y  f y g  
g a v e  a  m * & @  m m  f a  " k r l r ) m t ,  
" A @ e y e ~ l r v b i e  A n n i e . "  
s p a  o n e  n i g h t  i n  A b e ~ r ~ m -  
- r = t l a u Q -  o ' c o l = k  
b i e ,  ~ U b r n i t t i n g  t o  p e t t i n g  a n d  
2 & 2 a z e r e 4  &,"E 
o f  w u n e  d o i n g  s m e  c r o w i n g .  
, r o D m v  ,  R o y  S r m t h  
H e  e v e n  a u e ~ w e d  a  
* D ~  t h a t  n * . , i  
c h a n g e  i n  r e a i d s n s  b a ~  d o ~ e  
M m  - e d - b a m r  o u t  o i  l u l  
a w a y  w i t h  h i s  c o m p e t i t i o n .  ,d d* s h h  to ,  
" A b e r c r o m M e  A n n i e "  h e  n o w .  h  a t e r e d  ' t h e  r e c -  " w h e n  I  a p p l y  t h e  s i a n d a r d  
F o r  t h w e  '  i n t e r e s t e d ,  w e  
m t i m  m a t i  s h e  w a s  ~ e $ s t c l  b s  
a r e  g l a d  t o  r e p a r t  t h a t  & e r -  
k + k r  S O W  " ~ g p ~ 3 r  B* 
t o b a c c o  g r o w e r s '  t e s t  t o  
c r o m b i e  A n n i e  a n d  h e r  f i v e  d w  t o  t o o k "  M o m  w a s  s m y h b s  
c h l 1 d i ; e n  a r e - d o i n g  f i m  a t  t h e  w h e n  s h e  B B a r d  W s  m!ng q w  t h e  
h o m e  o f  E b t r i c ~ e ,  
t h e  m ~ i d ,  m n a e r s  B l c k w i ~ r  d i f d t j l  o n  t P l e  
~ i g a ~ r e t t e s  I  f l n d  C h e s t e r f i e l d  
\  
m e y  a r e  aU w i d e  a $  t h e y  a r e  l a r g e .  d e l i c i o ~ ~  -  h o k i n g  c a k e  
l o n g  a n d  c u b  a s  a  ' ' ~ e e k X e d  w h i c h  ~ a u n d . 8  b a k e d  f o s  t h e  
i s  t h e  o n e  t h a t  s m e l l s  m i l d e r  a  
. " I  A p p l i m t i o n s  a m  b & n g  m a s i o n .  ( E t e p o r t d s  m t e :  I i m  
e n  f a r  a d o p t i s n .  S e e  R o y  n o t  a l W e d  to t e l l  f $ e  n m f d m r  o f  
? @ s o n  UP M i s s  B r a n a c o r n l a .  
e a n d h s  m  t h e  & )  
-  @ ~ o d r  v s  E d u c a t i o n *  S t a t e m e n t  b y  h u n d r e d s  d "  
k % b e r w ~ m b i a n p  t a b  r a t i h e r  P m a a l l ' s  pne9iidmt. C h a r l i e  
J i t e r a f i y  t h e  w p n g  & a t  d u -  B W M G  ~ m a n t e d  ' M O ~  a  l a m g  
-  P r o m i n e n t  T o b a c c o  G r o w e n  
~ t i o n  i s  m x e  t h m  b o a k / h f n  d l  t h e  b e ,  V i b  M m l c r m a  
m k ,  p i n o e b e  a r i d  r a o k  zm w a s  m a s t e r  6 i i  e e r m o n i e s .  J a m s  
n o w  v e r y  p o p u I m .  T h e , t ~ o u $ l e  Q l d  j @ h a  d  S q e  V & P  
e t h  t h e  r o o k   l a y i n g  i s  t b %  s a n g !  * v a l  S O W S .  
t h e r e  a r e  t o o  m a n y  c o a & e ~  w e  h a 8  d  ~ m n d e m . t h  e m  
& O W  d h t y  b i a d  & a 1  t e s t s  t h e  
a n d '  w i t i a .  
p i n g  p a n g  b h a r a p h ' ? ,  1" '%PY M m  
w t .  a  t m r n -  - d  ~ P P Y  * = .  
N O  U N P L E A S A N T  
a m a t  E t J .  C a m p b e l l  w a s  c h a m .  
p i o n ,  w d m b g  c k w  C h d e  S e i -  B i l l y  G a l l a b a r  h i w  a g a i n  r e -  
A F T E R 4 " i ' S T E  
k o l d ,  r u n n @ - u p ,  w & b  a  s m e  2 8   t u n ^ &  t c r  
H e  is b ' b e  
2 1  t o  1 9  i n  khe f i f t h  g a m e -  
~ ~ n g r a t u k t e d  o n h h  s c l w w l  @ r i t  
C k e r l i c  B i b o l d  w a  - n o  e a s y  mile a t b d h l  J r .  c 6 U e g e  1  .  
" ~ h g s t e r f i e l d  i s  t h e  o n l y  
c 0 m & @ i i 6 1 1 ;  a n d  s w e a t ,  Luck a n d  k  W a s  w h d e  -  h E ~ & d l y  f o ~  
y o u  m i g h t  s a y ,  g o o d  s p o r t s m a n -  W m d .  N o w  f b a f  ha h  b a c k  h e r e  
c i g a r e t t e  i n  w h i c h  m e m b e r s  
a i l i p  ,XI t ~ l e  pruef of C h a r l i e  d e -  U s  i n t e r & &  L i e  o n l y  a %  a m .  
-  
d d d  t h e  w e n t & .  m ~ r l l e  w w  t h e  
o f  o u r  t a s t e  p a n e l  f o u n d  
S i r s t  g a m e  2 1 - 9 ,  a &  w a s  l t x w l h g  T h e  o f  P a m e 1 1  
v - i g ,  * h e n  h e  & w i c F R d  t o  l e t  u p  e n r f ~ ~ d  m e
W d a y a ,  b u t  a  
-  = n o  u n p f q a s a n t  a f t e r - t a s t e . "  
t a  m d u  t h a  tm-lut r n b s w z  i n -  w e r e  & a d  to C & Y  hi& a n d  c o n -  
p r e s E t n g .  T h e  g a m e  a n W  i n  e  tSaue W  r t d e s  a 2 t h m  i t  
u i a t a f y  f m  t t i e  % p t x % r  a  n a  d m  s e e m s  t h a t  m a s t  s f  t & e i r  s t n d y h g  
C r o m  t h e  r e p o r t  o f  a  w e l l ~ k n o w n  
g a m e ,  a n d  h e  w e e t  a h e a d  t o  w i n  I s  d o *  b l  t h e  m r & t l o n  r a m .  B  
t b e  i m m m t ,  m a W g  a  l u &  h a s  b e e n  r m a d  t h a t  Jda- 
r e h o t  t ~  & - t h e  f i f t l r  a a d  l a s r .  S n ? i t h b m a W i b g i n , b U a r & a n d  
w e  w h e n  t h e  $ c o r e  w a s  2 1 - 1 9 .  W O M B  i n B i n g  w .  
E l i m i n a t e d  - i a  t h e  a m i - t l n a l s  
.  .  
w.epe T l o m  W d i $ t d  a n d  A e r  m t a l d o  & e & r  h a $  ' a  l i C w  
w n .  ( T t l r e r s  pW1ng w  P  e  R ~ m ~ t b .  S & p y  @ I s ,  h &  
" S l i c k "  J a k e  P I 1 U l i p s ,  J u d -  \ B a t e  L m k - h  p f i m  f i l l e d  b ; p  
s o n -  W h o r t a &  H w h  O W W q  n o w .  
J a m  M i x o n ,  E 4 a r p l d  G w h r a n ,  
T h e  i 0 1 l o ~ L g  - 1 e  o f  P a n -  
E a r l  G i W m ,  J m e s  K n Q k i t ,  n e l l  ~ m d u a t i n p  &  t h e  t g d  & f  
C l a r k e  L e e ,  B o y  B ~ l s m  e n d  t h i s  - c i u @ t e r :  B e m w d  W a t e r s ,  
L m v  B r a d l e p .  J S ~ ~ ~ ! Q U D ~ S ,  i ~ ,  L .  j h -  
L t  W a 9  a @  e a s y  v i c t o r y  a n d  a n -  U k o s ,  R a y  h i d t h ,  O m .  .  
o t h e r  t m m a m e n t  c& e a s i l y  K n i K h C  L s d r i c  M a d d c w t ,  M a .  
w n i %  b y  
t h e  c s n d  a i  
C l a r k e  L e w i s ,  Bojr H e h g  a n d *  
3 
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I BUSINESS MANAGER ' INTRODUeING ' Gamecocb Launched Oh Mt. - FOSHEE . . 
Spring Pract ice  (For he's a jolly good f a o w )  This is strictly girl talk, fel-. ~h~~~ have times in every . - lows. No lleed reed it you student's mllege years when the 
The Gamecocks have been hard Horn, of Columbus, Ga., is want to find out how your lady promise to. @ve i h e a d  of get 
at it-knocking heads on the looking very good in a r e a g e .  love makes herseq' beautml lor assignments is made, and every- 
football field the past two week.;. In the backfield, Coach Sam 
The menu for the next four we@ks has been experimenting with the 
weelcs will be rough work and new alternate. c a m  Charlie 
plentymof it. The fliteemth lettw- Sebold, Guntersville, at quarter- 
men not returning are gohg to back; John Krochina, New Am- 
be hard to replace. The coachink sterdam, N. Y., at left half; Bob 
staff seems - t o  be fairly well Henderson, Anniston, right half; 
pleased with spring practice but md Charles Stough, Tallassee, at 
feels that this year's prospects the fullbek post. Other backs 
are not yet up to the standards ?xp@ctt?d to be of value to the 
of recent years. Gamecocks next season are Harry 
West, Bessemer; B u w  White, 
Of the wemen either innistan; and Bernard H-ett, graduated or were inducted into 
-adr50nGi11e. Bob Baker of Cen- the service' The new captain re, and mb Shelley of.(iun&s- Whit Wyatt, 
,illes both up from the "B,, team 
along with Jody * nu- 
3re up well this wring dleus Coach Wedge- and should come around into fine 
worth will build his line. Wyatt, 
f r ~ m  Muford, does a nice job at 
tacHe. The 200-powder can announced the 
depended upon tg hold do- this 
pcsition compe+&ntly. ConneU, 
from Gadsdea, is the only rat-- 
ing lettaman at guard. H e  is one 
- of the best blockem on the squad 
and does a nice defensive job. 1951 Schedule 
Travis Walker, of Valley Head, 3ept. 
up Prom the "B" team, looks good 
at the other guard slot. 
The two end positions are in 
1 rncch better organization. Johnny Ort. 13 Troy STC Away 
Howell, of Ensley, a great defen- w. 20 St. Bernard Away 
sive man will be back. John Uct. 27 Austin Peay nome 
' Mcadows, Hartselle, leading pass 
r ~ e i v e r  of Iast season's mack Nov. 10 
aggregation, is back to give Nov. 17 
aonther sterling performance. Ray Nov. 22 this had been nee--- Summer Is coming! Dig out 
t h e  bottles of rmn tan oil, good , ooorbtar & extto-curricu- - 
creams and if you'* k@t a bot- activitiee and unifying tle of solid cologne hid all winter force on the earnpus. mey have 
. . 
erOusly in the spots most needed' in the future. I t  would be niae 
"What ways can we prevent a Sunday movies. week-ends. the oil to give a sruoo* even tan if the President,s or 
majority of the student .bsdy Edward Campbell: Why nat let Joy Cunningham: Set up a dat- a'Pd be you look somebody would post the sehoo1 
from g3ing home practically every them go home? Better fowl can be ing bureau on week-ends. as tho' you are a Ward's close ealenQar Where anybody in kin Not only is solid cdogne de- week-end?" sen'@d bmUse reduced Bannit Brown: Rave - 6-foot 
but it * very re- sch00F W d  see it any thn. Sarah Lott: Have heaps and on the week-ends. snow every week-end. they cared fo. 
heaps of big parties m e  they do B. H. White: If they are finan- 
in Selma. dal ly able to go home on week- 
Alvin C. Stephenson: &,= the ends, more power to them. 
tennis courts. 
Mrs. Highsmith: Build a.1-e 
living room and a modern bar lor afi be beautiful but W@ can at- If anyone wandering thr0ug.h 
serving. on week-ends. Gerald Cooper: Have Saturday tempt to be as attractive as is pos- New  hall hapmu to hear Jean 
Frances Cerstlauer: Have apen Dr. Montgomery: Provide more clams- a l e .  - Kennedy say, "You midht have 
house at Daugette Hall on week- love and court&ip opportunities. Eldrd McDonald: I stay& one stood a hell of c chne' ,  dent 
ends. Also make a swimming pool Samuel Mims: Serve something week-end too often. 
between Daugette, Abererombie besides eggs on week-ends. 
and Pannell. Faith Hedgepath: Who's worried ies to the -pus instead of go- 
Joyce Lewis: Bring more men about the problems here? A11 my ing to them. 
in. problem are elsewhere - not 
Sybii Noel: Have square dances just A.P.I. either. 
on Saturday night. - "Boat": If the same attractions 
Don Halt: More social activities. were offwed here as they 
. . Betty Burrow: I think we home.. . .\? 
should -te our Congresnmn. ay Captain 
- &a Usser~: Open a night club son , the
at the Gateway. 
Betty Williams: Have social day. 
gatherings on Saturday afternoon. 
James Smith, Bill Gore Edwin 
- PV--L-. \ W  T " ~ A  A- 3 
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S y b i l  N o e l :  H a v e  s q u a r e  d a n c e s  
. o n  S a t u r d a y  n i g h t .  -  4  
* D o n  E Z q l t :  M o r e  s o c i a l  a c t i v i t i e s .  
-  -  . B e t t y  B u m w  I  t h i n k  w e  
.  s h a u l d  m i t e .  o u r  C o n g r e s s m a n .  
-  -  :  * ' '  
U s s e r y :  O p e n  9  n i g h t  c l u b  
a t  f i e  G a t e w a y .  
B e t t y  W i l l i a m s :  I f a v e  s o c i a l  
g a t h e r i n g s  o n  S a t u r d a y  a f t e r n o o n .  
J a m e s  S m i t h ,  B i l l  G o r e  E d w i n  
C a b i n :  M o v e  J S T C  t o  S a n d  
M r m t a i n .  
C a l v i n  C & x :  P u t  a l l  s a i d  
f u n c t i o n s  u n d e r  t h e  d i r e c t f D F l  o f  
D r .  M o n t g o m e r y .  
C .  C o n e y  a n d  C .  R .  R i c e :  M a k e  
C a l h m m  C p n t y  W E T !  A B C  
R e x  C o @ e t :  H a v e  i n a r e  w o m e n  
l i k e  " B o l h o t ' '  a n d  F m c h f e . "  
- -  .  
j u s t  A P . 1 .  e i t h e r .  
" B o a t " :  I f  t h e  s a m e  a t t r a c t i o n s  
w e r e  o f f e r e d  h e r e  a s  t h e y  a r e  a t  
h o m e . .  .  . ?  '  ,  
C o n t r i b u t e d :  K e e p 1  ~ i m m y p o h n -  
s o n  o n  t h e  $ a m p u s - w e e  g i r l s  
t r i e d  t o  t a c k l e  h i m  j d s t  t h e  . o t h e r  
d a y .  - -  . %  
V i r g i n i a  W a t s o n :  M a k e  m y  h u s -  
b a n d  & a r t  t o  s c h o o l .  
J u d s o n  W h o r t o n :  I f  i t s  t h e  b o y s  
y a u  w a n t  t o  s t a y  a b o a r d ,  i n s i s t  
t h a t  t h e  g i r l s  - b e  m o r e  p e r s u a s i v e .  
M a r y '  J o  H a g a n :  G e t  m a r r i e d  
a n d  g e t  a  j o b .  
C h a r l e s  B o u n d s :  G i v e  t h e  g i r l s  
a l l  n i g h t  p e r m i s s i o n  o n  w e e k -  
e n d s .  
A  " A  - 1  . - - r v - . . *  v - - . . . r -  
1  h u n t i n g  c l u b  o  t h e  c a m p u s .  
-  I  
h a v e  b e e n  s e l e c t e d -  t o  r u l e  t h e  
I  & t t y  s m i t h &  w i s h  I  k n e w .  
Lz! i & ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
e h ? s e n  a  p l a y  w h i c h  a t M u l d  b e  
a m e c i a t e d  b y  e v e r w ' p t y  i n  
,  . - c ~ o o i .  ~ t  h a g p e n s  o n  a  d e g e  
c m a u a  d u r i n g  c u m e n c ~ n t  
w e e k - a n d  . " O a o d b y e .  I I I [ J r  
w a s  q u i ?  a .  h i t  e n  q r e o d w s p  
a n d  b a s  p m e n t l y  b e e n  $ m a d e  ~JI- 
t o  a  m o v i e .  i  
I  .. 
C O N N E L L  A P P O I N T E q  
C H E S T E R F I E L D  A G E N T  
_ C _  
J o d i a  C o n n e l l .  h i a s  b e e n  a p p o i n t -  
e d  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e  f o r  C i s e s t e r f i e l d  
c i g a r e t t e s .  S o d i e  w a s  a  f i i e m b e r  o f  
t h e  f i g h t i n g  G ~ m h ~ l ~ t  s e a -  
s o n .  H i s  r e c o r d  a $  k i c k - *  s p e c i a l -  
i s t  a n d  l i n e m a n  s h o w s  h t s  f i g h t i n g  
s p i r i t .  
-  
J o d i e  i s  a  m e m b e r . o f  t h e  J - C l u b .  
O n  t h e  c a m p u s  h e  c 8 $ s  A b e r -  
c r o m b i e  H a l l  h o m e .  
&;-- S 1 , & , , i d  c - - p Z s l i n .  
g o e s  o n .  
T h e  s e l e c t i o n  w a s  m a d e  b y  t h e  
r e t u r n i n g  l e t t e r m e n  a t  t h e  f o o t -  
- 7  -  
-  C A P T A I N  K F , I t a P T  YO-KING 
C a p t a i n  K e d t  Y o u n g ,  a n  a l w n u s  of J a c k s o n v i l l e  S t a t e  C o L l e g e ,  
' a n d  a o n  o f  M h . ~ N a n c ~  Y o ~ n g  c d  A r a b ,  i s  s h o w n  r e c e i v i n g  t h e  S ~ ~ V W  
S t a r  f o r  G a l l a ~ t r y  i n  a c t i o n  i n . K o r e a  f r o m  G e n e r a l  A .  C .  W d e -  
m m ,  S i x t h  P r p y  C o m m a n d e r ,  : a t  e  c e m o n y  h e l d  a t  t h e  P r e -  
s i d i o  i n  S a n  F r ~ & c i ~ c q  C a l i f .  
+  & t i ? ?  s f a t e d  i n  p a r t  t h a t  C a p t a i n  Y o u n g  " d i d i n w i s h e d  h i m -  
s e l f  i n  a c t i a n  n e a r  SoWM, K o r e a ,  WI A-t 2 2 ,  1 9 5 0 -  O n  t h i s  d a b  
h e  w a s  g i v e n  t h e  m i s s i o n  o f  t a k i n g  a - w  i r ~  t h e  S o b u k  S a n  a r e ! + .  
H e  m o v e d  h i s  c m p a n y  o u t  c o o l y  a n d  e f f i c i e n t l y  u p  t h e  h i U ,  
i n g  t h e  e n e r h y  a n d  s e c u r i n g  t h e  o b j e c t i v e .  D u r i n g  t h e  e a s u l h g  l a  
h o u r s  h e  a n d  h i s  c o m p a n y  m e i o e a  c o n s i d e r a b l e  s m a l l  a ~ m s  a 4 i d  
m k a r  f i r e .  H e  c o n t i n u o u s i y  e x p o s e d  h i m s e l f ,  g o i n g  f r o m  f o x h o l e  
t o  f o x h o l e .  e n c o w a g i n g  h i s  m e n  h d  d i r e c t i n g  t h e i r  P i e .  A l t h o u g h  
p a i n f u l l y  w o u n d e d ,  b e  r e f w e d  t o  b e  e v a c u a t e d ,  a n d  r e m a i n e d  i n  
' c o m m a n d  o f  B i s  u n i t  b t i l  h F s  g o s i t o n  w a s  c o m p l e t e l y  s e c u r s d . ?  
t h o s e  w h o  g e e  h o F  
h a l l  s q u a d .  
~ i &  L f t t l e : , a  8 1 1  t h e  f a m i -  W y a t t ,  a  l e t t e n n a n  af t w o  
l i e s  w o u l d  l e t  
e  b o y s  h a v e  t h e  y e a r s ,  h a s  b e e n  d o i n g  a  b a n g - u p  
c a r s :  .  .  .  p .  
j o b  h o l d i n g  d o w n  t h e  r i g h t  t a c k -  
K a t h l e e n  S t o r y :  I  g o  -  h o m e  
' c a w  e v e r y o n e  e l s e  d o e s t  
J o y  J o n e s :  E%mFnish m o r e  i n t e r -  
e s t i n g  a c t i v i t i w .  -  
L a u r a  A r r i n g t o n :  S t a r t  t o - e . l  
t r a i n i n g .  
T p y  G r i f f i t h :  I f  a l l  t h e  s t u -  
d e n t s  c o u l d  j u s t  s t a y  o n e  w e & -  
I  
e n d . .  .  .  .  .  
l e  s p o t  f o r  t h e  p a s t  c q a g l e  of s e a -  
s o n s .  W ~ t h  2 0 0  p a w s  s t r e t c h e d  
a v e r  a  s i x - f o o t  f r a q i e ,  h e  . g i v e s  
t h e  o p p o s i t i o n  b a c k %  p l e p t y  t o  
c o n t e n d  w i t h .  W h i t  . j s  a  p h y s i c a l  
e d u c a t i w  m a j o r  a t  . J a c k s o n v i l l e ,  
a n d  f i l a n  t m  c o a c h    u p ^  g r a d u a -  
t i o n .  H e  i s  a  g r a d p a t e  o f  M u n -  
f o r d  H i g h  S c h o o l  w h e r e  h e  . w a s .  a  
G I ~ ~ D  C a r e :  A w e  m m o  V i d a  M c E l r a t h :  P m v i d e  m o w  D o r i e s  E d w a r d . :  H w e  a  b i g  s t t a r  m i d m a n .  Be- t o  
(  
s c h o o l  e v e n t s  o n  w e e k - e n d s ;  a l s q  I  r e c r e a t i o n a l  a c t i v i t i e s  o n  t h e  p a r t y .  
J a c k s o n v j l l 1  h e  s e r v e d  e i g h t e w  
m o n t h s  i n  t h e  N a v y  a s  a  g u n n e r .  
S i e b o l d ,  a l s o  a  t w o - y e a r  l e t t e r -  
- .  
m a n ,  h a s  b e e n  c a l l i n g  : t h e  G a m e -  u a t i o n  f r o m  M a r s h a l l  C o u n t y  
c o c k s  s i g n a l s  f o r  m a r l y :  y & r s ,  a n d  H i g h  S c h o o l ,  w h e r e  h e  I 4 t t e r e d  i n  
.  i s  c o n s i d e r e d  o n e  o f  t h e  b e s t  f o o t b a l l  a n d  b a @ c e t b a l l ,  h e  e n t e r -  
b l o c k e r s  o n  t h e  s q u a d .  C h a r l i e  - H I  t h e  A i r  F o p 3 e , a r \ r t  s e r v e d  a s  
t i p s '  t f i e  s c a l e s  a t  1 9 5  a n d  i s  f i v e  c r e w  c h i e f  u n @ l  d r s c h a r g e d  - i n  
f e e t ,  e i g h t  i n c h e s  t a n  A f t e r  @'ad' - 1 9 4 6 .  
-  
-  
, S k y s c r a p e r s  o f  J a c $ s m v i r l s ,  F l a . ,  t o w e r  a b o v e  t h e  c i t y ' s  b u s y  h a r b o r  i n  t h e  S t .  J& R i v e r ;  I t  i s  t h e  
t i l a r g e s t  h a r b o r  o n  t h e  S o u t h  A t l a n t i c  C o a s t .  J a c k s o n v i l l e ,  t h e  s t a t e ' s  h a n c i a l  a n d  i n d u s t r i a l  c e n t e r .  
%  Y- t H 6 .  N A T I O N A L  - E  W A S  O R G A N I Z E D -  
-  ~ l t O P f ~ d b N &  B A S 6 B A L L  = A M €  A . N A T I & ~ L  A F F A I I L ! . .  
% h a s  a n  a r e a  p o p l a t h  t o d a y  of a b o u t  3 0 h , 0 0 0 .  
. , -  -  -  
1' T O  w l e b r a t e  p ' r o u t h e r n  c i t y ' s  F i f t y  Y e a r s  o f  ~ i e g ~ a d  F e s t i v a l ,  c k z e n s  6 f  A m e r i c a ' s  1 3  J a c h q g n -  




H a l l  o n  W C . c a m p u a  A n d ,  -& i n  
u n i v e r r i t i a  . e v e r y w h e r e ,  i c e - c o t d  '  
'  C o c a - G o l a  h d p  m a k e  t l r e p e  * t o i  
I -  'g-8 w m e t b ; G t o  r i m & .  A .  
'  ' - :  ' :  ~ e b e d u l e d  b  h e  b e I d  & o m  M a r c h  2 6  t h r o u g h  M a r &  3 1 ,  t h e  c e l e b r a t i o n  p r m l s e a  t o  b e  t h e  g r e a t e s t  
q*.,:- -  
4  .  ,  q o s t  s g e e t a c u l a r  i n  t h e  h i s t o r y  of F l o r i d a ' s  f a m o u s  G a t e  C i t y .  
. + . :  ?>. -  
,  
+  ;  - w a y o r  $ w w  h a s  i s s u e d  i n v i t a t i o n s  t o  t h e  m a y o r 3  o f  J a c k s o n v i l l e ,  
G e o r g i a ,  A l a b a m a ,  N e w  B r u n s -  
I  C  , - , ,  ,  *  
-  - . : % @ ! I &  V e r m o n t ,  T e x a s ,  N e w  Y o r k ,  N o r t h  C a r o l i n a ,  I l l i n o i s ,  O h i o ,  M i s s o u r i ,  A r k a n s a s ,  Q r e g o n  a n d  
.  -  
I ,  \ i q a i n e .  ,  
.  ..' 
i ~ .  .  - , g r o g r a m  h c l u d m  a  D o v e r n o r 8 s  & a d =  o n  o p e n i n g  d a y  w i t h  h u n d r e d  u n i t s  p a r t i c i p a t i n g ;  a n  
$6; 
F a r c e s  D a y ,  T r ~ l s p o r t a t i o f i  D a y ,  G e o r g i a - F l o r i d a  G o o d  N e i g h b o r  D a y  a n d  P a n  A m e r i c a n , D a y .  
,  
T h e  n i g h t l y  h i s h f r c a l  p a g e a n t  i s  b a s e d  o n  t h e  h i s t o r y  o f  t h e  J a c k s o n v i l l e  a r e a  a s  p r e p a r e d  b y  m .  
g ' " .  8 '  
S I a t l g h t e r ,  n a t i o n a l l y - k n m n  p h y s i c i a n ,  h i s t o r i a n  a n d  n o v e l i s t .  T h e  c i t y ' s  q f t y  Y e a r s  o f  P r o -  
$ ! i - ~ S . A A s & k y o n ,  I , $  ,  n  n m - p r o f i t  o r g a n i z a t i o n ,  h a s  m a a e  a r r a n g e m e n t s  f o r  t h e  f e s t i v i t i e s .  
;*':... 2 - : ;  I  I L  
T R A D E - M A R K  !E 
" C o k e *  
a  p a u s e  h o r n  t h e  s t u d y  g r i p d ,  o r  
a  a  ~ s t u r t i a y  *ht + o b  
b d o p g s .  .  .  
A s k  t o r  i f  c P I w  way .  ., b o j h  
f r a d c m u t - k s  m r a n * t h e  s m w  d i n g .  
T R A D E - M A R K  @I 
I  -  
p .  
$d$ G W :  " S h e  t r e a t .  h e r  h a b  
" H e  s a i d  You w e r e  a  m l p t o r ,  O b s t a c l e s  '  a r e  t l . , o . e  f i g h f u  
.j,: l p m $ : . l i k e  a  G r e c i a n  g o d " .  
b u t  y o u  s h o u M  w a s h  m o r e  ~ f t e n . ~ '  t h I n m  F ~ ~  s e e  w h e n  y o u  t a k e  
.  - & i i $ @ d  G u y :  ' T o d s  t h a t ? "  " W h a t  w e r e  h @  e x a c t  w o r d s ? "  
F i r &  G u y :  " S h e  p l a c e s  a  b u r n t  " H e  s a i d  y o u  w e r e  a  d i r t y  c h i s -  Y o u r  e y e s  o f f  t h e  g o a l  y o u  a r e  
o  t ~ e ; r  A R E  M I G C I ~ ~  P L A Y E R S  9 7 1 ~  .  -  .  
L e T 4  G O  O U T  T O  T H E  B A L L  - M E  A N D  W A ~  ~ ~ 9 '  
f i f ~ & h  h o f n r ~  h i m  a n n m  m a a l e  1  l e r  "  I  b o i n a  t n  - a n h  
J c  a '  - G u g h t e r ,  n a t i o n a l l y - k n m n  p h y s i c i a n ,  h i s t o r i a n  a n d  n o v e l i s t .  T h e  c i t y ' s  F f t y  Y e a r s  o f  F r o -  
I , * :  ,  
P
& t S ' , & s o e h t i , o n , ,  a  n o n - p r o f i t  m g a n i z a t i o n ,  h a s  m d e  a r r a n g e m e n t s  f o r  t h e  f e s t i v i t i e s .  
z & * .  .  
'  - - '  
4  -.; 
-  
-
.  G W :  m t .  h e r  h a r -  " H e  s a i d  y o u  w e r e  a  m 1 ~ t o r 1  
O ~ S U C ~ ~  '  a r e  f i g h i d  
-,;: .  P n t $ : . $ k e  a  G r e c i a n  g o d " .  
b u t  y o u  s h q u M  w a s h  m o r e  o f t e n . "  
F ~ ~  s e e  w h e n  y o u  t a k e  
@ e @ x l  G u y :  ' r T a d s  t h a t ? "  
- .  
" W h a t  w e r e  h j s  e x a c t  w o r d s ? "  
a  M  e m :  % h e  d a c e 9  a  b u r n t  " X e  s a i d  v o u  w e r e  a  d i d v  c h i s -  t h e  g o a l  y o u  a r e  
L Y T ' s  ( ~ b  n u 7  TO T H E  C U L L  O A M P  A b i D  W A ~  T H E  
